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God’s in tent in es tab lish ing His or der at the end of Church age is to
cen ter ev ery thing in, gather ev ery thing unto, and sum ev ery thing up in His
Son, the Lord Je sus. Ev ery thing will be gath ered around Christ; He is the
cen ter of the purpose of God.

In view of that Di vine Or der which was to mark the com ple tion of
the ages, when He should make ev ery thing...cen ter in Him. (Eph.
1:10) Twen ti eth Cen tury New Tes ta ment

Men may try to es cape the re al ity of who Je sus is in this life; but in
the end they will face the in es cap able truth of His cen tral ity and lord ship in
the uni verse. Prep a ra tion for that day is found in walk ing un der His sov er -
eign rule to day. The Fa ther is deal ing with us to give the place to His Son in 
our hearts that He has given Him in the uni verse! To the de gree that Je sus
is cen tral in our lives, we are in har mony with the pur pose of God.

For some church groups, their build ing is cen tral to their ex is tence.
For oth ers, per haps it is their choir, youth min is try, so cial pro grams or po -
lit i cal ac tiv ism. Still oth ers gather around the preach ing of sound bib li cal
truth by a gifted and el o quent leader(s). How ever, what has not sprung
from Christ (His lead ing) is but dead works done in His Name. What is of
Him will stand for eter nity; what is not will be shaken. At is sue is not how
suc cess ful an as sem bly may ap pear, but how much of their ac tiv ity springs
from God’s ini tia tive and expresses His heart. 

As we view the Church, some of what we see on the spir i tual land -
scape is the ef fort of lead ers who have caught a vi sion of God’s in ten tion.
How ever, in fail ing to wait for Him to bring it to pass by His Spirit through
His peo ple, they try to im ple ment it by stir ring the Church to ac tion in var i -
ous di rec tions that seem ap pro pri ate to them. The re sults fall short of what
God in tends, pro duc ing sects, “ap os tolic fran chise sys tems” and
para-church or ga ni za tions. It all boils down to this: Chris tian lead er ship
has not been pa tient to wait for God to arise and es tab lish what He prom -
ised. In stead, men have brought forth their in ter pre ta tions of His plans.
But God is not build ing men’s in ter pre ta tions of His ob jec tive. He wants
noth ing less than His own heart’s de sire ex pressed on the earth. That is
more grand than any one man or group of men can grasp or im ple ment. The 
pur pose of God is big ger than our vi sion! No mat ter how ma ture we might
be.



How are we to build the Church in an tic i pa tion of where God is go -
ing if His pur pose is be yond what we now see? Be cause many do not deal
with this cru cial ques tion, they es tab lish min is tries that meet ap par ent, im -
me di ate needs. Such ac tiv ity may look and even be suc cess ful for a sea son
but, in the long run, is un able to adapt and em brace the con tin u ing rev e la -
tion of God’s full intent. 

How then are we to build in God’s house? We must es tab lish the cen -
tral ity of Je sus into the lives of God’s peo ple! The im pli ca tions of this are
ev i dent. Money, min is try, mar riage, ca reer – none of these are to be cen tral. 
Ev ery thing must re cede back into the shad ows giv ing Him His right ful
place in our midst. Je sus...cen ter stage! Let all eyes be fo cused on Him; it is 
“His show”! When we gather to gether cor po rately, we must learn to gather
to Him. Lead er ship must learn that we are not the “main event”; He is! If
He does not give us some thing to say, then let us be si lent. May we not
speak sim ply be cause ev ery one ex pects us to. Let us speak only be cause
we have the word of the Lord in our mouths.

Lead er ship must train God’s peo ple to hear His voice better. We do
the flock no ser vice when we preach truth from the Scrip tures when God is
not anoint ing us to do so. At that point, we are in form ing their minds, not
feed ing their spir its. When we equate in tel lec tual knowl edge with spir i tual
food, we lay a foun da tion for spir i tual pride in the Church.

Knowl edge makes ar ro gant, but love ed i fies. (1Co. 8:1)

The big gest cause of di vi sion in the Church is pride. A pri mary
cause of pride is that we gather around knowl edge more than the per son of
the Lord Je sus. And when we min is ter say ing, “This is a fresh word from
the Lord”, when it is not, we train God’s peo ple to hear our voice, not His.
Thus we muddy the wa ters. Then when God de cides to move in new ways,
the peo ple are not con di tioned to move at His com mand. They have been
con di tioned to hear us. How ever in no cently we do it, we gather peo ple
unto our selves and not unto Him. Then, work ing with those who re spond
to us, we im ple ment our in ter pre ta tions of what we see in the Scrip tures.
But,

Un less the Lord builds the house, they la bor in vain who build it.
(Ps. 127:1)

How many times has God wanted to speak through some one in a
meet ing who was not a (the) leader? But be cause that was not the “nor mal”
way of do ing things, God was si lenced. Un til there is deep re pen tance
among the lead er ship in God’s house, we will con tinue to pro mote di vi -
sion. The prob lem sur passes whether or not we have cor rect build ing meth -
od ol ogy or proper church struc ture. It is that man has wielded con trol in
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God’s house. The Church is out of or der. It is not in har mony with the econ -
omy that ex ists in heaven. God has a view to es tab lish a peo ple on earth
who are a tes ti mony of the or der and econ omy of heaven. Part of our prob -
lem is that we do not trust the Holy Spirit to ac com plish His mis sion. He
was not kept in heaven to es tab lish or der there. He has been poured out
upon us to bring the or der and re al ity of heaven into the earth through the
rev e la tion of Je sus in our midst.

Are we con trib ut ing to His goal of build ing a house where He Him -
self is the cen tral fo cus of the peo ple we serve? Or are we build ing “a
name” for our selves? Let us con sider these things as we arise and build in
har mony with Him.

All Scrip ture quotes are from the NKJV
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